Environmental hypoxia affects osmotic and ionic regulation in freshwater midge-larvae.
The effect of anaerobic metabolism on the osmotic and ionic regulation of the extracellular fluid was examined. Larvae of three species, characterized by different hypoxia tolerance, were studied: Chaoborus crystallinus, Culex pipiens and Chironomus gr. plumosus. The use of the capillary electrophoresis technique made it possible to determine approximately 15 different ions from individual hemolymph samples. The hemolymph concentration of both inorganic and organic anions and cations as well as the osmolality were measured. A correlation between the hypoxia tolerance and the capability to avoid net changes in the ion concentration or in the osmolality of the three species studied here is proposed: Culex larvae, which have the lowest hypoxia tolerance, show a very large and very rapid lactate accumulation in their hemolymph under experimental hypoxia. This lactate accumulation is not compensated for by a change in the concentration of any other ion. Chaoborus larvae, with a medium hypoxia tolerance, utilize their very large hemolymph malate pool as a source of anaerobic energy. It is converted into succinate, thus inducing little net changes in the sum of the anions. There is a marked increase of the hemolymph osmolality, though. Chironomus larvae have the highest hypoxia tolerance and there are remarkably little changes in their hemolymph under hypoxia. Although these larvae are described as relying mainly on ethanol fermentation under environmental anaerobiosis, we demonstrated a marked lactate fermentation in severe hypoxia. The lactate accumulation observed in our study was compensated by a concomittant decrease of the hemolymph chloride concentration.